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All Aggies Boost! 
Show Someone 
Around School! STUDEN"r LIFE Everybody Sees The Ball Game Here Tomorrow 
SllbecrtptJon Kale, fl,00 per year. Published Wee.kif by th e Students of the t"tah .-\,::Tlcultural Coll ege. Fh·c cents per COJ>)", 
\ 'OLL'){E X\'IJ . LOG .-\X CITY , UT.-\8, FIUllA \ ', ;'II.-\ Y to , JOJO. XDIBER 18. 
CASTO MEDAl TO IAGGIES TAKE 
MISS ENGEMAN U. DUAl MEET 
m~;R~c~~
0
1o:1:s~;;:zDMTEi;AY $~t~~~ IS A. C. I DANCE AND TRIP 
FOR FIRST IME IN LIFE OF A. c. _ su0scA1PTmN i END ClUB WEEK 
Wins Oratorical Co ntest With Win Track Meet 68-5 ,t-L ose Al~i1:ndi~~\~: "~:a~~~ t ~~ 1t ;:s~~~~ rd ~ f!a~e,-~/;
0
~~~~~..\Sd~h:,>~ 
Speech on "Mak ing Americans " O ne Ball Game And Tennis-A. Field in Tip-top Shape .-\fter F in Hundred Dollar Expend it ure. 
-Three Women And One Man C. Pro, ·es Strong in The 
Entered. Sprints . 
R: 0. ~- C. Ho!~s Competith ,e I All Athlet es- Guests at Banquet 
Campa ign For\ 1ctory Bonds- -A g. Club H osts to Hi gh 
Motor Tra nsport Man Comin g School Boys For Automobi le Hi::i~c~r;:~0:i°h~c~:s 1·: ~:!oc~t~~= ~1;::h .::,;e~:;1~~:;, !'. ~:: ~~-/ F~:,~~~ -Men Fire on Range. I Trip. 
will hold rortb. down at .-\dam's field crs . East hti;h; Stanworth. Db:ie; I 
cls:\~::t~:~\a;::~tr.~:~~~ca::'\i; tw:"~!nt!:u:::~:t~~~~ho: !~~e :teh;~ ~:r /h: 8:r:\;t~~~ :i:ec: 1:::~e t!; ::~1:_e.8~~xl~:ld~:~gm;!1:i~o~'.xie~a!~:~ A total of $92,300 was secured b~· I ,\ banquet and danc e tonight and 
needed if Immigrants to our shores bers of the A. C. student bodr board h!.>lding. Uan-ey, oa,·is; Jones, B. Y. u. ;:; ~~e 0~,1:~0~): ~~~~~:. 1~! anC~~h\~; an auto exc ursion tomorrow morn-
::e~\:e:o:eerl~a~~ Americans and an ::ell;r:~:e!~.:rst:l\a~\~~~~i::::i:!: no~;:mm;~: s~n:~~=t~:n;h;~l:st i:flt.;~ 220-rnrd low burdles-Tarlor. :~:~~111:h~:r::~~::::ns':rr thut;~I~: ~:~o:~ec;:: ,~~e:~ :~::::. ft High 
;tl~:0~~:?Jl:~;;~~:~:ii~~ ~f~~:if iI \;y;: =:i i ;·;.~1,~:; PJ~~:f::.;,;:::f:~;:E it{ ::i~·~¥!£.:?=°~,:::~1;; [~~:~I~I i~fl?}:~•~:If ~I I r{ {:~f (~ /~1 1:;.}~i 
:~~::~; :.r0t~b;'nl~:!to st ~:stor~c:~ ~:~tg:::tall 1:\;1:·nce :~~1::s:h b~fs~~ ( :~;\;:~~;,~s- th a~h~c~t~1t~1:"~,•i~rl:~ Pole vault-Adams, B. Y. C.: )le• rwenl)•-fl,•e schools in the West e rn 1he ~uo:sts or honor: and tomorro"' 
Medal In Chapel }'esterday. She Is ket a dark secret It m!g~t become left ot he old records. and when tbe lntosh. East high; '.\lilne. Dixie: DiYlslon or the Army are In direct our o"·n Ag. Club and the high schoo l 
.ihowed the ne-c{'SS!IY for them to known that It ended 6 to ,:1 ror the material for the meet is slt<'d up It Richards, Ogden; Olsen. Box Eld e r: tompethlon with each other in lhc. lbo}·s will ssct ou1 bright and earl)• 
understand the prin·c!,,les ot Ameri - Crimson: howe,·er the final score looks reaslb le I( not certain. S1en:mson. Granite: Robertson, securing ot subscriptions. In a pr e- tor au auto excursion or Cache ,•al-
canlsm. They sbould select their own does not represent the heertbrenking .-\dams' Field has rec elYCII the fes• Spanish Fork: :\'eilson, Gre en. Amer- fiminary report rr om the District Of- ley. They will go north, stopping at 
ideals, but they should be tbe right moments or that last inning. ta! preiiaratloos at n cost or o,·er lean Fork. lice the I,;. A. C. stood lGth. but this · some or the Richmond farm&. into the 
Ideals and Ideals hi h I II I A.her ar\Yln..,. In Salt Lake Frid a,· nn• hundred dollars and Is In J av<'lln- Robertson, Spanish Fork; with before th e unit here got into the sou1her11 part of l daho and back 
with ~rue America:·ls~. ~:~ a:ee:: an~ punins tl:eir lunches up th~ I 111lcndld shape for lowering the Dahl e. B. Y. C.: Beattle. Lee, East narnPSs. By the rate or subscrlp-1 along the we.st side or th e Yalley. 
was well or~anlzed :ind ag reeabb· ~oys wit_nessed a plenslns and festive ! time records on the distance ~uns high; :\lne.ser. '.\lurdock; Hunter. B. lion the last few dars the unit here The week has been decidedly suc-
prcsented. I little ram sto r m "·hlcb mad?. them and i,crh::i.ps on th e sprints. an~ It Is .\. C.; Richards, Ogden; Windsor, should stand near the fr ont ln the cessfu l. )londay was devoted to 
H. '.\I. WIiiiams spoke upon •·Ho"· not a1 all angr:,· as said prec1p1tatlon, vi ry likelr that new marks will be Box Elder; Johnson. Da,·ls; Lrnn. I per capita subscription It It does not meeting and registering the High 
10 ) lake Americans:· The probl em made It necessa ry to poslpone tbc Sl!t for some ot th e field e,·ents. J ordan; .\sh. Frampton. American 111 the total amount. Schoo l delegntes. Tuesday morning 
in connection with ou r Immigrants is game and therefore gn,·e the boys A list of entries and progr am of Fork. Plntoon standings arc: a general assemhl}· was called at 
bow to Americ anize them. They I 1ilenty of time to cante r around nnd even 1s follows: High jump-Ludlow: Spanish Third Platoon. first with $ 3.000 _00 _ which the worken were acquainted 
should be educated t A I J see th e citv Fork; Adams, Hansf'n. B. Y. C.; )lil-1 First Platoon second with $2. - "'·ith the work and with the school br 
ldea ls-pbyslca l. mental
0
and :::;a':8~ Sharply -~t nine o'c lock Saturday c/~0;:~as~dB~~~1\; ~t~:~::~~n;e.B~a:~ ler. Anderson. East high; Webster. H0 .00. Presid ent P eterson. Pror. Hogenson 
~;lt:r~e~e~~:nt~i~:. might best flt in :~r~~~gt::e~~:l~-~~~;a:~~d a0 ,:~ree; hlt:h: Xowers. :\lurdock: Hutton, ~~d!~:C ~o!:::~n.B~!de;\d~~~aseb: i 5~~;i_nd Platoon, third with Sl,• ::~ 1;: 1~~sse:;:
11
;~esti! ~t:;:~~o~s 0:;~ 
Jon es . Ogden; R. Gibbs. Box Elder; T esda • r1ernoon a d all r w d 
sp!;~ Y;~~l~~;;,,. ~):;s;;;::fu\ly~s ::t~~: ~~~s~:: trr\:a:::d gy~~asl~b~ :>:euenscwander. Beuhner. Granite: ~1~::~cs:~\~;:~i;:~e:t;, 1~~~:: 1!~on,) su!~~~ ~~;: - :::: 1~;:_r1:;~.:~:.~~~er n:sday }a:d Thursday 11 w~re :pent eb}~ Petty. Hinckley; Green. American 1b I b o ke s I dUf t Helen Gubler chose for her subject smiling countenance or Thomas Fitz- Broad Jump-Lee, .-\nderson. :\Iii• Grnnd total. $92.300.00. I e cu w r · r n ere~ pro-
"Amerlca's Problems:· She con- fContlnuPd ,n:, Pal.!e 1'hrPP1 F'o;~~-,:·:~ 11~::~_:~;~ 1~: 0:~:~\ 3. Y. I E I· b· w b n A c, The highest lndll'ldual records are Jects a
nd contesla. Tu esday mght th e 
sidered the lab or problem, and the In- C.; Ar~hlband. South Cache; Bradr. ,~;~Se)~s~g~!n i D. ~\'::C:!ns. ·T. ~Ya~: credit ed to the following men: ~:l~~:;;:e;:;h~;·:,:: e::;ta~~,:!::~~:; 
equality or the labor a.nil capltallstic SUl\.11\IER CATALOG Lee. East high; Nowers, llurdock; kins . P. Walkins . B01: Elder: Clay-1 Herbert H. ~ngeman _or the first night the Home Economics and Ag. 
:::~:ro: <':~\;ot:: t; ~P:~~~;~n!/~:; READY FOR PRESS Wells . Dixie: Hutton. Ogden: Gibbs. • son",;h~~.,"·,do~·;. :\l38',~'.,',·.,~•-yso0n:._~ e, e•:. pla;~f::d fttt~a:~~~ I $l~~o~hoe°' third I Clubs ga,·e a dance for th em. I Box Elder: Pett, Box Elder: ~euen- ... ._, " ' '" I ~:11::a~t:.tes contro ls 90 per cent or Proressor D. E. Robinson, .-\sslst• scbwnnder, Beunner. Granite; Smilb, Hnl es Dahle B y C. Da,•\s Span- platoon, second with Sl.600.00. As a ~"lutlon fo• <hem•-, . ,. and ant Professor of History at the Col- 1-:a~t high; Petty. Hinckle}·: Green, lsh F~rk; ,\n.de~o~. G~ants,·ll·le. Geori:e Eccles o r the second pla- SCIE1 TCE CLUB TOLD 
"" • .,, • \ I F k Shot put-:\loser. B. Y. C.; Parkin- loon, th i rd · wi th Sl.OOO.OO. OF WEST'S P ROCES S 
suffering wblch comes as a r e~u lt of lege bas finished reading the proof '~:~~,~an rd ~:n~Howkins. B. Y. C.: sou. South Cache: :>:owers, )turd ock; J The past week has seen members I 
:';.;,ges~:~cuoo~pr:r;: 1::tluopnomnentht.e ,•,~•,It ~~~.1::t~l:~:t"~~t::t:: 1~: g:~,::; ,\rchJbald. South Cache: Leyshon, Richards. Ogden; Sorenson. Box of t:e R. O. T. C. unit burnlu~ Dr. F. L.• West discussed recent 
' Osv.ald Beattle East High Wells Elder: )larcel. Parson; S1e,·ens. Too• Po"· er a nd necks on th e target investigation ou .. The Determination 
~!~ap~:;/nod! c::,•~~c:t:~ 1:,,trlb,~•o•ml ou~n mspectlon or tht c:aalogue Dixie, Jones Ogden " Olsen Box elc: Yin~nt. Jord an; Bean. L. D.S.: :;anf:;'e a l 
th
e two. th ree 8nd fJ\·e bun•! ot he ~formal Temperature br means 
' I Elder G \Vatklns Box Elder Cla,. D. Ste,·enson. Granit e; Green. Amert- red ya rd marks. E,·ery member of of th e Equation o! the Seasonal 
e:tch to adjust their own J>roblems shows that the C'olle,;e is ghln,;: a H P Cl cau Fork; .-\sh. Pleasant Grove. the una had to repo rt on the range Temperature-Time \ "arlatlon and the 
The Present Problems or Women"! regular life-sized quarters \lo Ork for ~o\. p:,son, arpcr a,son, Ol'e Discus-:\loser. B. Y. C.; Kn owles . .,, .. :.ftPrnoon or lhe week to flrt, Thermograph Record"" at lhe Science 
as ou tlin ed b} Sl"bll Frogner are "hlch a student mo,· re<:ehe full frc-m 111e ,·:trlous rauges 10 get 
mi:ch the S!lme as heretofore except rrctlll toward graduation Th e regu l ,!:o 11~:;~ :r:-:- 11Ke;r ~u~~ ~r~ 1\;n:r ~~~:.\. ;:\l:~i:e;;sl:~~r:::k ~ 1;:·:~~;~ their cr~tlit ~or th e term. The work Cl:bn r::~!~!1~1:::d:)~-lutlon of the 
:~:~::ea::r1:::e::::d::;\:t~:1:~::s ~ \~ !~~\::~:1::P;:\:h~:=:~:::: Dixie Tolman, Box Elder Jack- ens1m. Box Elder: :\larcil, Parson: : 1:~onhc:; L~;:t:.ia~~f' c::~::~ ~ ;;; problem ot the deLermlnatlon of the 
:,~~•~: :::,.~ .. \':':. •~.::,;,:~
01
~~: ~;~;7~:~;~:,:~t:,~~~\~:,~:,~,:~: f:? :~ ::•~:I.! Eh ~E:i , .:i if ~:i•-~; s;;:~;;,;m~::~ ii, i,:;:~::~,~ ~t,•0,.-,~~ ~~;n,,!ee~~:.:.:,.,',.,: ~~:::;tr:~:i:s:~~~;:i~~e:\ :::I: ~ 
flcr chill problem In lif e, and Swenson Spamsh Fork Relar -East hl~h. B. Y. C.: Dixie: """' TI heen sol'fed by Dr. West In the In• 
:~!'.\n~ ~:a::i~ re=~~ng :n:~pe~!:~ ;:;~ t~~o:; ~dm~~a;~~~~~/re giving I :'\Ille run-Kerr t:m'fers1tJ or I Continued on page twol sw;::;.r 1;:t:~~~~ :': !u~~!~!r s;~~ns- ,·estlgation. The lm·estlgntlon has 
d heC'n carried 011 br Dr. West and his 
~=:~~:~:ea:t;::h a~:eln;~~~=e:~-~: we!::. ~~~tc;e "":1
1
:1~;;'e~n:o tw~~·: j CAPTAIN BB nT y AS su A En A C ~o;~ 0?0~c~~a:ts;:;t Ct~11:g~e~:. ins~I~ 11.ssoclatf's :-:. E. Edlefson and Scott 
to vunnen. terms of six weeks each. ).lanr ot he I u u man wbn will come tor this work Is ~:~'i~!g T:;:. 11.~8'~:e sur::7sded In:: 
~ne::;;:£:~;nf:i::~t:~::Di·=i~ :;r:r:i:t~i~.::7;;:~::::~~:ou:e~~; lEAVES C □ll[PE I r□ A NEXT 'y[,AA ~~ie~·.~~~::~:~tl~:~ ns:;nclt~:8:::~~=£~ :~~~~~:.e1!cal equations and graflc 
C. En~llsh d"rartment. Pro!e!!sor term onlr. lJ mending Officer at 1be College. a l ~~a';:;eat:~nt~h:i~:!~::e th e1;ea~~:: 
~:~;~- 0 d:en~~e:!n~h:t ~~ed:~n::~. ~:: qu:r~eo;~l~~~er:i:~:sc~~r::: :!a~~1~ -- - -- sented and gll·es the mean dally 
Ing III or bronchitis. Ing of high schoo l nthlctlc teams and ilga in Placed on Resen ·e by Ca m ai•:m For $-125.00 Bud et lo GREAT Tf~'E HAD te:nperature In terms or the time ot 
the directln gof Ph}·slc:al Education Governmen t - H as Had Yaried S p • g I 1J I th e rea r. Another one gh-es the per-classes. Educational courses will be upplemen t Nat ional ..\ppro- AT FRENCH SOIREE cent of the mean temperature that Periwiggers Choose 3 numl"rous alsn. Sufficient work In Ed- And Actin Career-To Attena priation Comes to S u ccessful ~~et~:n:i~~~~~ut: t:fr:1sp:~t:::1:~;-mheo:; 
ucntlon to prepa~e a student to ob- to Ranc h in L'inta . Cl T · ht --- · M mh f 'An I' c t taln any certificate will be g1,·en. ose omg · Last Wednesda} e,·enlng Professor day. The product o f the re sults ot he e ers O ge as The Collct:c has secured se,•era l t • • Arne-Id wore his twenty-tour hour ~olution of the equatio ns gl\·es th e 
__ authorities on educationa l subjects to Captain Slephen .-\bott s omclal The \. :\I. C. A. student organ- smile nnd his color remained he!gbl· t<>m11erature S!)U.2:hl. 
Thr ee persons were chosen this teach. Amons them are Henry Peter• 1
1 
connection with the l"tab Agrlcul- lzatlon Is to be permanentl}· lnstiuted ened throughout the dar . The direct This proved 10 be an inte restln~ 
Wffk 1o become members of the Peri- I "on. Superintendent or the Logan City 1ural College expired }'esterday at the College according 10 a unanl- cause ot 1hls was the success of the and ln,·aluable discussion 10 the 
v;I~ Club. In tbe College play this I Schools nod Miss :\lat Ilda Peterson, 
1 
wh~n the ~rder _fro m the War ~e- mous decision .rendered by a large Fre_nch evening, held tbe night before membf'rs of the Science Club. Th e 
y(,:1r each one made such a splendid speclnlist In Prlmarr Education., partment l\ent 1:Jt_0 effect placmg number or the }Oung men of the \ er!ly the wind blew e,·erything club Is composed or proressional and 
rec ord and proved to ha,·e en,·lable Kearney State Xormal School. Kearn-I him on the Resene List. College at n meeting last Wednes- good to the Bluebird Hall Tuesday scientific men who meet regularl y 
draco.tlc ablllt)· and an uuusual er. Xebraskn. Others will be secured l'aptain Abolt was on the re- day J T Wilson and Professor Z. e,·ening. The largest audience e,·er and dlsruss cur rent topics. Only one 
capacity ror the art that it was no later. 
1 
se:\·~ lisl _Pre,,lous to the war,: but 0. Wallin 1ircsented _the ~atter to· presen. 1 at his annual "Soiree .. tori ~10re meeting is scheduled this 
mistake to admit the three players In -- • -.-. - like ,unn) others on the reser e list the students for their oprnlon and French enthusiasts arri,·ed l)romptly }ear. 
to the club. G' f ll L h J,e w:is placed on the acth·e list dur- not one dissenting l"Oice was heard. at 8 -,0 o"elock and were "elcomed --- --
The Perll\ ·lg Club WDS rounded by 1ve arewe unc eon Ing .the \\ nr. When pla~ed on the Sf'\·eral prominent student~ express_ed by P rofessor Arnold. One end of the H E A d Ag Cl b 
:\li!!S Sara Hunts man and se,•eral 1ncth e 11st In April 1911 · Captaln1 th emseh•esas helns high]} In ra,or hall was marked oa as a stage ome C. n . u s 
<>ludent.s prominent In d ramatics. In For Huntsman Cohorts Abolt ser_,·ed as Adjutant of War ot continuing the "Y" for next year .. , whe re a delightful French Comedy G. u· h s h I ff 
~~=e:n~n~/!:e:;;ea~o ,:1:;~3:s: ~:a~ ---- I ~:1::til ~~- ca~e ~:re :o~e C~I~::; ~1.Tre _;c;;r:~eco;:~~~is or ~::a~: ~t:rc~:a;~:~c~~-/.'·e ;hetl~~ed7eso~::s~ 1ve lg C 00 ers op 
desire, ror acti\•lty In this line and The cast for .. The Ange l In the in September of the same }·ear, to mf'nt mnde the students an offer al ent we re Interested In the ploy from __ _ 
to open the way to the highest stan, House.. temporarllr se,·ered replo.ce Ca11tain Eugene Santschl which Lhe commlltee agreed to raise the time they grasped the slgniO• With a grand right and lefl the A& 
dard In College dramatics. l!embers .trama1ic relntlons with each other who was then sen-Ing Ill Fort Doug- the secretary•s salarr If the students cance ot the setting, for 11 was a Club and the Home Ee. girls swung 
are- chosen afte r two years of succes - when they surrounded the table In las. and Inner transfered to West would raise a budget of $-425.00 to Paris HRt Shop. the jolly High School Boys nod Girls 
f1il playing In College l>lnya. Tbls 1he cast room ot th e Cafeteria last Point o.a an Instr ucto r . . . co,·e r running expenses. This budget )larguerite Engemonn played the to the tune of Yankee Doodle, Wed-
)ear an exception 10 this rul e was TuPsday. and with no trouble or Captain Abolt was born 1~ l lllnois Is to be dh·lded as rollows: ,·otatlle Fr encbwomnn well and nesday e\·enlng In the Smart G}·mn• 
made and-Stanley Prescott, E. L. heeltatlon de,·oured all the edlbl~ lo 18:'9. He attended the Lnh·ersltr Sped.a l Work Enid Rosengreen did "la Jolie juene asium from 8 to 11. 
Christiansen and Xancy Finch we re thnt were 11Iaced before them. of Chicago from where be went to .. Stags'· and Joll}·-ups $S0.00 lille." Aldeth Tbnln as n Indy in Promptly at S lliss Faux brought 
wekome.d Into the Pe ri wig Club. Professors N. A. Pedersen and D West Point where be graduat ed In RC'lig lon q Wo rk f Sf'nrch of 8 hat. became tho ,·lctlm of her joll}· flock Into the ball where 
Each year the Perlwlggers pro- i::. RoblnsQn met with the group 10- 1902. His military carrer ~as t~ke~ $pc>aker·s Exper!sr'° $50.00 Fr"l'.ll"h J:'allantrr as indulged lo by 1he knights of old were waiting to 
duce eel'eral plays. This year. ho"· - ~'-'tho:'r with )llss Huntsman and t!l.P him through Field Artiller~ Senl~e. Oooks and olht>r literature $55.00 .•\\lah Khan. bu! was rescued by a dash awa}· with some rare beauty. 
e\·er, the unsettled and abnormal olavers d 1scussed methods and pos- The School of .--\p1,llcatlon for Ca,a . i:.ocinl Scnitt Wallar-e Parkinson with powdered should she be so kind as to bestow 
conditions made It Impossible to do sllll lhles o r awarding members of Irr and Fi eld .lrtlllNY 190 4 : ln st ruc . Deputation Expens rs S25.00 hnir. Althoui:?:h the ortln~ was rather on 'him the wlnnini; and charming 
so yet. although subtle rumoni. are future r. A. C. dramatic clubs Lor In llilh:trr Ac:idemy l90 4, 190S; Supplies $15.00 amateu r ish {dance rous ('rillcism'!) smile, while dame fortune opened 
afloat to the effect that a pla}· may t\·lthout doubt a handsome awo rd Coast Artillen· I 90S-1 I: Calibrating General Eq>e n,.e, and the mo,·ements or the cha racters the war ror sallantr)· b)· turnlns 
yet be prod~-_ . ~\'~!~ :;;·:; 1~o: :i:~~s:~o:~e~~- Lhf: j ~:::::) t::n~oa: 00~~::~e Je~::~~: Fu;:~s!lngs for :>:ew '·\... $30.00 :~:t~~c:h:,.:~:!e :;:~~ro~~ ::;~on~ ~i:sw;~c::n:n:Y~ 1ssofE:~:n 7t::s~ 
Arch Egbert, '16, bas resigned as IX'lth this rather lnro rmal and Cha r~e or the fireinj!'. or IO Inch guns OffiC'e Supplies .. S20.00 ,·ersatloo, still the play was mucb other ,,:ould be gallant youth. 
County Agent In Garfield and Piute ''.>O~enlal gathering )Ii~ Huntsman·s · at Fortre~s Monroe ,·1rginla: Th..:i Postage $30.00 heller than Is usually seen 81 Inform• Delicious punch with the kick. 
~~;n:!:~h a~ec!;.o~e
0
~~ 1;~t:~:ogun~ ~::~:r;;'~a~!~~a:::~ :!~! :1t~:e;:1~~:;;~r~:~uo:~\:~ Qu~~;:~::ter 5:~ ~:~ef:~::;e D~l~gaifon ·;t~·Este! 30.00 al ;n~;:~n~no~:~~\rst year girls with !~~t~::1'!: ::~::ese~;;:i\/t~e ~~~~ 
ty . lt Is ru mo red he Is getting In palntf'd fa ces and powde red hair Fon lleed. South Dnkota; Adjutant I Park) ... S50.00 '.\llss Barrett and lllss Aldyth ,·er. pY crowd. 
shape to be a bishop there. next year. 1 1Gont1nued on Page t• ol <Continued on page twol ff"ontln~~ai::e_Fnnr_, ___ ___!,_,~ontinued on pag~ 
ALL AGGIES AND TWO GIRLS AT DANCE 
PAGE TWO STUDENT LIFE 
I I 
Aggies to mh,g\e with th e m and point Ont Jn,t how good Is O ON LI p AT IT I 
$ ED ITO RJ A L $ ·:::e~: 1;~,~!::;io 1\~~~:;l~~:~s; l?;;r;v;l~gl'.:ur:ve~ :~;:n;; e,:~; 
STUDENT LIFE oppo,tnnlty p,o,entod ,•on. Nm ym o, the rm nfte, ON SECOND DAY 
Agricu l tural Co ll ege . TO FAIR-M IN D ED O NES . 
Published Weekly. by the Students of the Utah we shRII be pleased lo welcom e }'Ou agai n-as Aggies. , 
1
, 
Printed by tho E:~r~g:.i.E~~~~1~d Publishing Co. ~lil!t~~~~ be~,·:~;·t~~i':~·:tg :
11
~,~~~~
8 :~t~~t al: s:rti:~::.~ Hig h Sc h oo ls S in g A nd E njo y 
Studen t Life. With 0110 thing Miss B:1rber can be T h em se lves at Ge ner a l Sess ion 
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works by wlunlng the huudred with the owne r of large ranch Interests in occa sionally 10 ad d a certaiu touch o f A. saved th e story for some future lenders In the club 1\ork and In e,er) 
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Jy gal'e his wire hean fnllure as sh e The efficie nt work of Captain Abolt. men for deputation work w\11 ho i·ouni: 11eo11le looking nt the future In the contest. Bulah Gardner or 
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cylinder th e first throe hundred yards tain Abott has 1,lnced him 111 an hon• lO make men bigge r and better will 11·onwn In !h eir choice of llf e's work. I Ha zel F'osgrl'n, Boxuhl er High 
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Pole vault, -, \ndcrson and A11d• A proposition Is being considered -' :00-220 yard dash. F'lna ls. 
rus, Aggies. tied ror nrst, Dnrnes. at the College at Oozemon lo bulld 4 15-S 80 ynrd run. 
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High Jum11- Wnlker, l'tah, won Injured w h\le In attendance nt school Or 1l,·r of l~k ld 1-:,·c111.s 
Anderaon. l'tnh. second, Anderson, will be lrcotc(I. It Is bcl!el'e d thts 2:00 - 0111cuss nnd high Jump. 
Poulter and McOonaltl. Aggle-11, tied 11\11 ;l1So be n big aid in 11rt"1entlng 2: 46- Brolld jum11 nnd shot put. 
tor secon d. Height. 6 feet 1 Inc lie~. the 1111reMI of tllaense. :1: ;10- Jnyel\11 nnd Pole Vault. 
Yole defcnted prl1;ceton on the now I look out from 1~~'~· 
Hnnsntomc co ur se or two mil es tn I '"Pop, w hot \11 meunt by a fl,;-ure of 
the annunl rowing contesl. Yale speech?" 
time over the co ur se wns 10 min. I "\Yel1. my son, when you hear of 
JG nnd two fifths seconds. Thi s :lo woman being speec hl ess with In-
some crew meets Hnrvnrd J une 19.!dli;!atlon, that's a figure of speec h.·' 
f Alt ering, C lean in g, Pressing. 
ii T II F. Oi\""I,\' Fl,OWF.H •" ~" l' T.ANT SIIOI' 1-. TO W~ CACHE VALLEY 
,I FLORAL CO. :\ I 1,•...,1,,, .,1 \,, . .,.,, . 
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NEW SPRING 
MODW 
Arriving E "er y Day 
Now. Come in and try 
on the waist seam Coats, . 
Their ease and elegance 
will delight you. Your 
-money back if you want 
it. 
STL'DEr-.'T LIFE 
: JUNIORS GIVE SPANmH FORK 
SENIOR CHAPEL BOYS WINNERS 
LOCALS 
~ancr Finch spt,nt the week end 
in Salt Lake. 
Ray Becraft "''B!I an Ogden visitor 
Annual Fete Hampered by Angus Chr iste nsen. Rufus Rob- fut week end. 
erts .-\nd Reed Halvo rsen Win -- - I Twenty Class--Seniors Elect .,1organ Mc1'o,· w 08 a Salt Lake 
Six to Alph a Sigma Nu. Senior Grain Jud g ing in High School , vhsltor last week." 
Meet. ---
:\11&.a Ona King baa returned from 
Societ y . 
{Ed. Note: Thia article la by a It's quite on art to be able to ac• a ,·!sit In Ogden nnd Salt Lake. 
I Junior. The genera l public baa been ~~;:~:~~~ &::~:t~:: ::1t 1~:m 7;!ts ~: Stella Young ,·lalted trlends In 
gh·en a ~r,·erted ,·teew or the rea l grain. 11 requlr,·a training, exper- Brigham and Ogden last week. 
happenings ns they WNe written by lence ond "Instinct." 
n Senior. This Is a unbiased account) The high t!Chool boys seem to have Helen Thnt cher !!pent the week 
The Annual Senior Chapel staged the art down pat. Twentr-l'lve of end nt n house party In Ogden. 
last Tuesday wna "pulled otf" In 8 them deYolcd Wednesdn)· afternoon 
style anHhlng but ("'•hat we should to judging three ,·arletles of wheat Loui se Bird wlll spend the week 
expect or 8 Senior Cbapell-dlf:nlfted and one of oats. and 3Ccordlng to <!nd at her home In SprlngYllle. 
The handsome bunch ftled In 1H Proft.:Hor George Stewart. they -- -
exactly 11:07 . Announcement of their demonstrated their ability to a mark- Entngel!ne Thomas was a guest of 
Intentions during the lengthy hour ed dei;ree. her sister In Salt Lake last week. 
was made by "'Stubby•· Peterson. Six samples each or hard winter. 
cla.u president. Before be v.-aa seated h:,rd spring and white wheat were BPssle )lorrlson made a ,·!sit to 
the Industrious Junior clas, , garbed se l~ted. and one sample of represen- her home In Brigham last Friday. 
In high-heeled paper hats and arm- tat•,·e oats. The boys were req uired 
ed with row-boats. brus knuckles to pick out the three best samplea In Sadie Stevenson has returned to 
BETTER SHOES 
§ 
~ 
Always New Styles 
PAGE THREE 
ANDREAS PETERSON & SONS 
"Sh oes Tha t's All" 73 Nor ch Main Screet 
SEE OUR NOBBY LINE OF 
SPRING SUIT SAMPLES 
A D OUR PRICES 
W e also make the o ld suit loo k like ne\Y. 
Workmanship the best. Price s Reaso nable. 
LET 'S GET .\ CQU: \IXTEO 
HANSEN & CAROS 
and megaphones. •·breezed" In and roch group. and the poorest. Firt>· ,icbool after being out with the Flu. The MEN'S Shop deposited an abundance of prlmltl\"{" i;,okts were gh·en tor accuracr or sel-
1'ehlcles, sbo,els, and brooms. on the eetioris nnd tlfty for the rensons given .'ilarlnn Preston. and Xndlne Fouu 
1-'HOXE 30 23 EAST FIRST NORTH 
59 Nort h Main 
Logan, Uta h 
stage which added lire anti hope to for the particular selections. The were in Salt Lnke for the track meet. 
the assembly. Although the c\e,·er boys were sh·en fifte,:,n minutes In 
signs furnished by the Juniors, hid wlllch to m3ke their selection In Mch Ah·!n :\lcCulloch Sp<'nt a te~· days SEE 
some races or the erfulgent bunch of group. nsltln gat his home In Ogden last 
, ' ' \\ ' here a Man is Sized Up" scholars on the stage, they were a Entrle'I were as foll ows: week. 
! ---- ------ :~:_rce of amusement for the onlook- Yol1~~:~~er!~.~::;~a;tc~le:1g:~1~~ ~Ir. and :\lrs. Adams or Salt Lake 
The presentation of the opulent Granite High; '.\le Co}· Johnson- .vPr,:o ruests at dinner nt the Thet3 
THATCHER CLOTHES 
UU1' ¥01JR gifts by the Senior president to each Cranltl' High: Hui sh :\loore--Payson bnusr Sul!dny. 
member of the class was well ftgur- Hli;::11: Sidney Cornwall-Granite THIS -,EASON 
Books Stat ionery and :!::r~::: ;';~~~e':t t:u~~t 0;f .. ~at::::~:: :~~ 11=H:i:~s~:~:~ 0 '; 0~it~n~:~ Pa; 16: 1~ :a:e~a gu~:t! 1t~~t:r T' ;;: YOU'LL LIKE THATCHER CLOTHES Some heartless wretch wired the Christensen-Spanish Fork: R~d house Suodar. 
piano strings so that the opening Hah·erson-Spanlsh F'ork: Rufus Ro. 
Magazines 
song was rather unaccompanied. Re- ht'rts-Spnnlsh High: Mel Yin Lemon lllss f'ay King of Kamas, t"tab, Wilkinson & Sons gardleES of this misfortune tber man- -South Cache High; Lesli e Cornaby Is 3 jl:UCSt at the Beta Delta Sorority 
u:ed to say all the words before sit- -Spa_nlsh Fork High; Grant Peck- house this week. 
Opposite Po1lofflce 
The Srnde n ts HCAdq11arte rs 
ting. Due to the Inhe r ited mechanical str.md-lllllard High; Glen Lo,·eless 
ru~keup af Billy Petenon most or -?arson High; Royal Crook-Was- "Chuck"" Linford celebrated the 
the ke,·s soon functioned again. nt ~b 111gb; H3rold Page--:-.ortb Inst week in Ogden among his former 
"Ha.ppr Days .. suns by lllss E,·an- On,•is lllgh; Rulon Nelson-Spanish fe llo wstudents. 
~::::::::::::::::::::: gellne Thomas w3s a tre:\l and was Fork Hli;h: J. "·· Gibble-Salina 
hlghlr appreciated. The 11laoo duet High; Forln 'Weeks-P leasant Grove: Roy Llndan)· anti Stanley Bichsel 
played by Enid Rosengreen and Aid)"- JosE"ph Steed-:-.o rtb Dosls High: ,spent pnrt o r Inst week at their FOR FutST CL. \S S SHOE REP .-URING SEE 
th Thaine "'·:i.s well rendered. Dean Powell-Lehi Higll: Harry homes In Ogden. 
TROT~1AN so~~~ a~~,:~:~:b:~~!! 11~: ~~~g:: ::: ~:~ii:=s;;~::r~::h~lgh: Lee Lof- Mrs. Mary :-.1nthews of Oakley, is 
Logaa could have offered a rare bit of ad- After three hours of welghlni;. slf1- I 4 guest at the Beta Delta Sorority LOGA .. "J 
C. M. WendP.lboe 
.lewc lr y Store 
\\" titi t Center Street 53 E:ist 1st North Street UTAH 
,·Ice to future Seniors had not the mg. and judging. with their noses to house this week. 
::.:.:.::.:.:.:.::.:.:.::.:.:.:::.::; c reepr noises from the occupants of th e scent. prizes were 3warded to 
the front r ows annoyed him and An,:;us Christensen. Rufus Roberts ltrs. Ado Lindblad ente r tained tbe 
Herma n' s Cafe 
And Bakery 
15 N. MAIN 
;~:::.d ~ii: t:o~::~:~::~~ lo:: ~~: ;:~k~eed Hah ·erson all of Spanish !:t:d~t::.p~~~;lt)· at her home last 7Fze Bluebz" rd 
mlghtr Seniors to honor certain un- Thal must be some to~·n. Spanish \.!_.Lt 1 , 
derclassmen by admitting th em Into Fork. Coni,rus. boys. Retta Cutler and Sterllng Reese 
Pre-eminently Superior ;:;::::~•;;.:•G~.:~::•~;I~:~~,::~i ~::tie;:~:}£~:;  .. ::,{.: ;.: ~:. "\ ';:;. •::~:," <he Theta 
l ..ntlit.~:n~!u~=n~r:~~ Fin.I Gardner. ).I.organ )lcKay, Hulme Xe- - £. L. Chris:l c.rs,:n !s lea,·lng next 
Cut },'lowers and Potted Plant.s beke r , Adeline Barber. Cene,·a Wells. B A C To Hold School v.•epk for )lontana where be will sell I CANDIES. I CE CREAM AND lUNClf ES. 
Doubtless the upperclassmen • • • kr.lt goods durl nv the summe r. 
HER~,\~~~ ~~!~!\"~~~- N;~~~letor would ba\'""e receh·ed invaluable In_ s· il T O H 
struclion f rom th e Junior represen- lDl ar O ne ere Alta Johns~~enlna W rat-
tat~,-e, n:~e:::~::· ahnadd :~~·ln:t;; ___ nail Sll<'llt the week end In Wellsvllle 
12 Wesr Cemer StreeL 
Rolfsen 
Sporting 
Goods Co. 
24 W. 1st North 
:~:m;:lsbevlsm. As It was. how~,-- wh-~rhcl~!n::~:I asti~~l: \-~ o ,\t.h~_o:: at the home of lliss lla r y Maughan. 
er. r hls Instruction was lost fore,er :\lay 13 will be held at the Branch Lorr,n WhJtlng. Hl'ber Roylance 
for be too, like the Seniors. bad a ,-\pleultu ra l College on :\Jay 22 •23 _ und Harry Clydt or Springville are 
writt en speech. 2,._ Reiiresentath·es will be sent to gp<>ndlng the week Yisltlng the Col-
A Progoo st lcatlon (p rognoSllflcn. the schoo l fr om all of the high \ege, 
tlons as pronounced by th e seniors) schoo ls In the southe r n portion of 
was well delive red and well t~out~~: the state. Thf many friends of Ivy Low r y, a 
out by lllss Ellen Barber. B) The following Is an outline- of the ,:-radur.te of l~st year were glad to 
time the Illustrious Juniors had re- program for the school at the B. A. 1, .. r-1,.ome Iler back to the campus 
tired to the Cafeteria hence the re- C' this w<'ek 
WE DEVELOP 
ROLL FI LM F'ILM PACI( 
FOR • I FOR 
malnder of the program lingered on · Thur--day. ;\la ,· Z-2 
LOGAN , UTAH . wl th0 ut Int~~- S,30 to 11:30 Pr~ll~inar~-- work ,lf ~=~:\;::1101:e,: P;~~!:r ::ud~:: 
P . O. BOX 195 PHO NE 8 7 I f In s a nd club scb~ol. l l .lO to 1- · OO Re- 5,,rosls house this week. ~llss "·anace 
A:O.YSIZE ~ ANYSIZE 
10c 20c 
! A. C. In avor tale fE~rt:! 0 :~ ! ~;~ \~:~c:f :~et!::~u:: Is here attending to Club work. 
ATHLETIC GOODS s D M c M ill ,,JO <o 6,00 Au<omohlle <ou, ol --ayS r. • • err \"alley. 6:IS Supper at the B. A. c. Ray Butler. Huish :\loore. Archie 
S:l0 Musical. Butler, Sterling Reece. Glenn Lo,·e-
-- 1 
Spande Furniture Co. Headquarters 
For 
College Students 
___ I le&S. Jerome Brown and Retta Cutler 
Prospects are good. according to Fridn) ·. )In) · 23. from Payson. Utah are ,·lsltors at the 
Or. ) I. C. '.\ler;i;I. ~ot o: l;~g:t:rbl~ 8:30 to 10 : 45 Ciu b School. 10:45 Institution this week. 
bumper crop O rultS. an t bl cro to 12 :00 Chapel. 12:00 to 2:00• 
th l~. se~o:~ ~~:; 1st:ero:a:lou:-blg: Lunch a t B. A. c. :?:00 to <1:00 llellssa Hunter of th e Home Eco-
.-\ LARGE PART OF Ont rnoFIT LJES TX THE S.-\.TISF .-\CT IOX 
WIIIGB OL"R Cl"STQ;\I E HS ll EC El\"E L\" mE J R OE .-\LIXGS 
of Aggie I Judging seeds and lh'estock fo r boys nomks department has returned W ITR tiS . l"Ol.:"l ,L FIXU TH .-\T IT P .-\l ·s 
We Sell Everyt hing for schools oext fa_ll m a sur,·ey \ Home Economics for girls. 4: 00 to Crom Ogden where she has been In 
ltpon returning fr o 6·00 Matloess ( In cludes exhibition the Dee Hospital for the past two TO TR.-\PJ. ; AT O CR STORE. Sports. 
SOLDIERS--
Send your photo to 
the home folks and 
make them happy. 
TORGESON 
STUDIO 
through the centra l part 0 !t~he s;::: d~nces). 6:15 to 8;30 Supper at weeks undergoing an operation for 
i ~~;h~~~:;~ uc;:~::t::c;;lent c:ndl- the B. A. C. S,30 Campus partr. ,,1,pendlcltls. 1 
tiou o f the ,·arious canning ,·esetable Sflt urd11y. ;\l11y 2-1. The Beta ~rorll>· ente r- I , , _ . J 
crops th rougho ut the state. Pens and 8:J0 to 11:00 Club School 11:00 t.:ilned at dinner Tuesda,· e,·enlng In _La"' rence Ha r mon. I,. Is here I. B. Ball. ooe time associate edL 
tomatoes be says will be even more to 1:?:00 Club Rooms (Writing up honor o f :\!rs. :\tar,- ~tatbews, who Is wnh his Ag. bo)S from Pro, ·o High tor ot this sheet, no9,· State Director 
abundant tb a.n last yea r and small report for home 0 apen;). 12:15 here ,•lsltln,; her daughter Hilma school. or Ag. Education. is here for Boys 
fruit s, especia ll y che rri es and Lunch at the B. A. C. 2:00 to <1:00 .\lathews. ROB('S rormed the cente r- and Girls Club Work. 
peaches will be produced In ,:rcater Judging contests for the boys. Home piece. Covers were laid for ten. Geo. F'. Holmstead. 'Ii, ha.a re- ___ _ 
4 bundance than severa l years past. Ec!'nomlcs contests fo r the girls. turned fro m W)·orulng for a Coun- 1 llorgan llcKt.)' bas taken the 
bo~t::
0
1;gag~:~~:! :!do~~:~=~ :;cot~r:: :/!iu;lu!b1:,~ms !~;0r es~ "Bun" Hlllam -::-an old Aggie ty Agent pos~e,·ler county. ::~lnt:i::Us~~e ~:hb~ sb:i:i: 3 :st!:: 
this ,·ear and truck gardening and 9:<15 Juniors Program. 9: 4 5 to 11: encountered at the dual track me~t \"ere L. Martineau baa returned placed her left band In a similar 
orch~ rd lng are regaining their 45 Dancing. lo Salt Lake last Saturda}·. "Bun ' ' from New Mexico to accept a post- 1set of decorations. How she ac• Comer Main and Cent er Sts.. forme r prominence In Utah agrlcul- -~ -- ls fairlr bubbling o,·er with old uon as County Agent In Salt Lake qulred her misfortune is not known 
,.
..__ --"=••=•=•=••==••=•~=•=•=•m=•=••=T=•=••:'::: <u~:;ong with thi s trend of optimism no~~:· :~ ~P~~a:~c ret of success!"' ~I::: h~s:~: i:~ 1/~:Xea/:Stco::: count y. j to Student u_re. __ 
SOC I ET l ·. cum, 
FRATERSJT\ ' 
PRINTING 
-''""'" lu lh (' lfh : h('-.1 
-.1ylc- nr lhf' ,\rt 
Enii:raYed Sil:,tln11t"r•·. \ n-
nnu11remenis. ('II' 
Or. Merrill st.ates that there Is s "Push" said the button. 10! years In Extension work In Agrl- Lellnr Price, 'Ii, bas resigned as Tbe Sigma Alpha Fraternity has 
~owing respect for the U. A. C. and 'Take pains," said the window. ~ulture. At present he Is running a· County Agent In Carbon couo~y compleled a list of Its men In the 
tor the work of the Extension '"Always keep cool."' said the Ice. _oo ac re rarm at Granger. Utah. ,a_nd Is rnanagtng a dairy farm m Sl'f\'lte and 00 ,.,. lrnds SI stars 10 
~el;~:!i::·ta~~::s~f at~e:~:l~e~~ a:t::; :.~:,.:~ ~:s!a:~~~!!at:.~. ~::dt:~ Mni. R. P. ~Ire of Lieut.- l tab county ~- ! ~~ldEe:~:: ~::- :;;:t o~le:·:lc~a;;; 
lhe farm ers o f the state and such ex- barr e l. C'l'.'lonel Hartle, R. O. T. C. com- \\"ord re aches Student Life that £,·ans. killed In anion. and Hor ace 
"rrsslors as "'my boy Is going to the .. F'lr,d a ~ood thing and stick to 11·· manda.rt arrived the first part of tbE Cyril o .. ·en bas landed In :,;ew York. Argyle. who died of lnuuenza. The 
Colleg e r<ex.t yea r" ore quite com- s:dd the glue.-Ex. -vc<'k to make he~ born; In Logan Cyril bas spent a little time of late stars nre dh•lded as follows: One 
mon in ,·arious parts of th e sta te. -- - - - 4•1th her husband. :\! rs. Ha rtle was annihilating Deutscbers. Lieuten ant Colonel. four Captains. 
··)!other, do ou r so ld iers In France formerly )Ilsa Lucile Clark of Snit eighteen f'irst Lleuten3Dl9, fifteen 
Mose Stiefel Is here on one of b is hathe! " Call:e City. Sbe has a host of fri ends Ste,·e Deal was at the track meet second Lieutenants, nve Se rgeants, J • p, Smith & Son periodic vlslta ,.,.bleb show that bis ··Poor boys! Xot ,·ery o f ten. rm Ill Logan who will be g lad 10 9,•el- in Salt Lake Satu rda)·. Ste,•e con- eight Corporals. thirteen prh·ates. 
heart Is stlll here and that be may afraid." .:-come her here. lira. and :\Ira. Hartle fines much effo r t to telling of a one West Point cadet, three Red 
1•,....,,,,,, 1n'"" " Our H,,hhJ be onable to stay away anothe r "Does It seem altoge th er square-- wlll make their home at the George. wonderful bah~· boy and ho"' good f'rl'H men and thirteen In Officers' 
._ _________ ...; school year. to use this soap and water!"-Ltfe. , Thatcher apartment.s. j rrops are going to be. l Training camps. 
PAGE F OUlt 
U. BASEBAll HIGH lASSIES 
TEAM HERE IN TWO GROUPS 
3TUOENT LIFE 
,$CHAFF$, 
" There 's a little chaff in 
every thrashing" -
/. M. Cornf ed. , __________ .., 
STU□ ENTSWAITE . 
lETTEAS HOME 
Tenni s Team s l\leet on Courts 1'ues day Spent in Domest ic Cle,n Hayward has changed hi s Write to Home Town Pape rs of 
Tomorrow - Ball Team s Evenly Science Classes And Tourin g name to A. Stewed. The A. s tands for Experiences at Club Week-
Matc hed-' 'U" Str onger in Campu s---Senior Chap el Ap• alwnrs. ( Hear~ a ! P!ntnges). Lives tock Jud ging Conte sts 
Tennis. peals. E . R. Ha nsen learued how to cat Held. 
with a fork while 0 11 the trip to 
With the a1•owcC1 ln u.:mtion or The H ig h School girls s ile nt th e Salt I,ake with th e track tea m. The singing of club songs, c leve r -
duJ)llcating their feat o( la st week greate r 1)1\rt of Tuesday ge ttin g ac- • • • I) written to Ot popula r t unes, oc-
:1/i°,1111::~~::ci~~-10i11~;;r!~:::1:f m~~~:: ~:t~::dg;i;; 01~~;\;t~
1
:;ir ::~. s~~- nc!~iu;;!~~vc~
8 
;: 0:t::;::~: ~! :0s :1~ cu11icd the first period yesterda)' 
tcnui s team Is here today to meet roiuidings Ormly iu their minds .. the stories of "Wa lker Br os. Bank 111 morni ng In the Boy s ' and Glrl s' 
our men on the courts to1110rrow. After breakfasting at the Cafeteria Sa lt Lake. Club 11rogrom. The boys and girls 
With th em arc the bnsc ball men t hey greeted their friends In the .. ~ .. , start the day r11i11ro1>rlatelr with a 
:ra~::~st:~tl~~tg~l::'.
1
~~~ ~~:ruelt!o;f ~::~ ~~1~:~-s :~si~~rdoi:!1; ~~b:~:\ar~i:~s ,:~~ out!~:s~J:e ;::~t:tn t~~:t ,:~:e l si~'lcl: 1ieppy rendition of, ··Good Morning 
of which i;:ame is now Jtuo wn. The lll 9 o'clock when th ey were called thinking so meone wou ld shine them. illr. Zlp•Zlp•ZII)." 
;tro~a;'.:1:~~- 1 be playcd tom orrow to ,;h:,c;:;~sg ~:,~,h~1~111;a1;:1ds~:~ved ,\s usual th e boys ate we ll . ol:•·o~~~.:l •:~e tl;.:u:~~r:\ngde~;::~ctn~ 
Pl arlng tennis for the "U" are a l\leh Interest In the "Senio r" c lrnJI• r1q1h.l-flre course in Journalism. as 
Da1·c Coleman. C'liff ~lm1>son 1111d cl . and 1,01\·ed thut If anything so di- "Jack .. Jo
rd a 11 le ft a tl1i on th0 a result of whic h each boy and girl 
Har o ld Bc1111ctt. Op11os111g I.hem w\11 i•crting cou ld be looked rorward to ~~
1
b~; ::;t \~1: ::·::~:~ tot 1~'~::~:: 11;~~ lins written a letter or "'doings" here be George Eccles. Cyril ll a mm ond nc:,.t year they would surely atten d to his 1esJJect11e hom e-lown ne,is- 1 
~--------...;: 
NOW ", 
Never Bef ore 
Must Buy Quality 
Ifoown as the B e 5 t 
( MAN:~ ~: s~!O\~nff lRTS J 
Moderate ly Pric ed, Value Considered 
Colors Guara nt eed. 
HOWELL BROTHERS 
Logan's Foremost d 
, Clothiers A ~ -
and Bert Smith. The "U'" men ha1·e a · a clgnr 111th Ille betorc mcutloned 1in11or Some boost for the U \ C I I 
the A. c .. They wero assured that ti · · , · · 1 C h V 11 B k• C 
shade and should 1\111 be ca use of Sonlor Chnpel Is an aununl arl'air p • • • -n il this l)ro-Agg[e propnganda. ac e a ey an 1ng 0. 
their cx11erlence ;1~:lr·:\~: \~~~r1~l;;\1J1r:bca i1~11~:r;us~e;~ George I-~ce les the bo3 rnmp, w!~Jh\~10u:a1b~/~~ l:i~uc;~·:~ ~:cu11::: LOGAN, UTAH 
THIRTEENTH ANNUAL nn:u~\ng ::;tc,:l~et ~~:s~1~ )1~1•~;s~e::~ se '~ii'::: ~::::ntc;l :o::/t;~ 1:::!r c:~1c~l~;;· 1 . . . After dinner the gi rl s met at th e i\eren tam gh ls th ere C)rll ll nm• 1 A General Commerc1al Bankmg Busmess •Transacted. 
BANQUET BY SJGS Womens Buildlug 11here the) 11ere mond and Be rt Smith lost because ~!~:~~0~/:~~;nse~~~~r u:!ircr ~~:~· • formed !uto t110 grou11s. 111th about the• u · team's men got the ba ll ove r Hot:enson ii ere g iven sussesllons Accounts of the Facult y, Stude nt Body, Officers and Members 
Tonight at~ ~an Pal'ilion, ~1;::i~r~~ I~ i~~~~:i":11: n~~\r:;: :t D!1~1~ th e net more times than th e> did and regulalio11s concern111g their j of the S. A. T. C. \Velcomed. 
the Sigma Alpha l~rnte rnlty will ho ld es t lc Al"ts Classes, which grou p two ,vh en Jn cf}ucs, th e 1ert-rootcd r ('s iiec lll'e projects. 1 I Prompt and Caref ul Attention Guaranteed . 
its Thlrll'cnth Annunl Banquet. silent tile arternoon In Dom estic Sci- mi ler c ro ssed the tripe ahead of the Ll;~:; 0 ::~~~~~;:~~e ;~}
11
~
0
etec:t::~:-. L...-
1'hc Sigs. hni•e li('en working for l•nce C'luss. U. man last Saturday it was found and Home Econoinics._were told by 
th e la st fc,w weeks doln f: ei'cr)'lhini; The girls arc to lead clu bs through out he had g-one fil'e laps to th o U. Miss McCllernc how their l)roje cts 1 
possible to assure th e success o f the out the state during the summer, man·s four ln11s and had st UJ won . could be lmpro\'ed. 
ha~'~1~c~;n\•lllon is decora ted In green n,,,",',1,1,", ,th1,'o;s,,J1b,Jloo,"t1,:1•1,1,10,kfo•llloon"•' ',; Special emphasis was made both 
., • \Vor lcr wns high point 1111111 at the to the boys and to the girls on t11e :~~ ;: •~~~~/::~t:t ~1~~a:s 1;,\~.1:d::1 ~:::~ ~:~:o ~~~r\l:~i:. arternoon was instruc- :~:!: :·!~~it~1 ~;i-~~~-m!~· ery T-bono imiiortnnco of keeping acouuts and 
tl1r('C sections, th e lounging room. At ·l o' c lock they were taken on an ;:;1i1~i:,: ;~1,:rtt:;t~~ •: 11~111~roj~~::.pre-
~1~1~01~~;.11;::1 a;~dc\1~~t~tcm:~~:t~
0:.~j olllcial tour -~! tho r~~npus. George Eccles asketl us to 11\ense Yesterday afternoon the girls 
hang a~ OIH· encl o r th e hall a nd th e ~1e~:11~1;e~l-iat he bent Ille D. Y. U. man :;~;~ra~il:~11: si~cc:1~~~;et~1:::e:•i:/:: 
Satisfaction In Furniture 
IS 01\ 'E N AT 
LUNDSTROM'S 
Bl' OUR CAREFUL AT'l'ENTJON TO 
SERVICE , QUALITY AND EFFICIENCY 
STUDENTS:, 
!~gt~:r:~~~e:
1
:~(tt~~,::~sh~!:;~ 0 ies~:~; Cosmopolitans Journey mestlc Art and Domestic Science by When the boys go to the state Goldle Faux and Bessie Eaton of Let us Show you ou.r Conipl cte Lin e6 of Sto, ·es , Jl.n.ogcs, Furn itur e, 
l or 110 (;ll{'StS. nil Sigs. and parl ners, T R al of Pers·,a lllCCl in Pro1·0 th ey ·are going to the Exten s ion Dl, •lslo n . Hu gs nnd Linol eum . They pl cn110 be<:"use th ey nr o the Dest. 
f rom Logan and other Ut:i.h and O e ms carry monkey wrenches with them In tho meantime th e boys were l!:===================:=e l l 
~d~~:~/~::t ca ll s ror a s ix c_ourse i Tl•• Cosmo-1,ol lto,, ('-1,,b took" tour ~;c;~1uo:: };~,:1, sc::/:~csre.te ll wh en nny engnged In a stock ju<lging contest r,============ ===== =====,i 
banquct wi th tonS ts 10 be de liv ere d ,-,f Persia last 11ight. guided by S. J . direction of Prof . Geo. Caine. This I 
" " at the Livestock Pa\'ll!on. under th e 
by S. G. Rich, ll ehcr !\leeks. W . J . l<hnn and ,\. I\ . l{lnrn . sitting com- As th e Editor Is Junior he won·t was one of tho most spirited occn-
~:;;1•w~l~dbcO;ol~:·w;:;1:;s~ :~:~ceh:~: I ,',•,•:,",11'..11,-Bho••••Jt1~1,,,.c1c"1,1,b,. "1:,1:~ c,,oom,1~ ~~1ta~:111~1t11:;\\:1~:c t::~ nr::tt11!~'\l~: slons o r the entire club sc hool . Keen 
" " ,.. .... rivalry was e,•ldenced nnd the boys 
lil about 2 a. m. or ther{'abouts. T,he I rhc <liscomlorts o f seasickness on th (' Seniors s\1111iC"d It ove r the Juulors. 
musk wUI be rurnlsll{'d br Lew bd- ,1·111· o1·cr and sheltere d from th e Thank s, Ed. • • • ::~::·c;~H;;::::~~rnb:: c~17:~si~e~1c\:;~ 
11·a;~;1~,/:r11~:~:~mer S!~s. wh o wLll ~~~:iu:f Btt:11: :~u'i!1ew~;:c•~~~;~; tl ~:mr: (l~d.'s Not(':The Cha.IT Ed . believes choices and st:i.tlni; their reasons. 
n~e t:;r~,:~<' r:1111~;1, ~. 1:!~cn :~I~~~~ 1:J11npeC' o f Persian cltiC's, 1ieop le and cvery th1ng ~c~-~ 1110~·t;n;~:~ 1~l:d 0 : 11~~1~~ :~~~~I: t:·c~: 
:on~ 11:or Sharp . J ohn Slrnrp, J in, :~1:
1
;~c t~,:e:c~:r•~ :,\::~all<h:::;, w:::t~~: ; Sum Hat ch says w~ nc1·or get too ~:~~:~e:f 
1
~
1
he \:::1\0~:s~:in b~~ ~~1~ 
Whit e,.· \ . J . Taylor, Cedric Snow au d (e>:i.turf's of the countn·.' old lo learn. He nlwars whe,., ls his 
I 
nounced In our n('Xt Issue . 
Berl CaTrini;ton. Then S. J .. Khan discoursed Ul)on wheclharrow aro und upsl d1? dow.n I The lh ·cs tock para<\(' which wns 
SOIHE t~ ~~\:lc;;~:
1
:1~::l~r ~:~l~:;~I ;;:~ tr;:;~; ::1111~11::::r:~:~~u: : 111:~c ::.~: :a::::: I :1~i:~ed:~7l~te~~rb;: s~:: d~: m:~r;l~ri;~:: 1:n K\'r TL\1 1•: 11.\ ll .\T 1-'ltEXC..' !I 
,h•1•elopmf'nt since 1906. business wh eeling his harrow aroun d uiisld c was OC('"ul)lcd in tile Judging con . 
1C"o~,dnul'd fro m r a:.:e on~" "On('"esslons to ot her nations and the down and whC'n asked why he did not test. Jlcm('l'Cr, t~ie boy s h:i.d the 
11011 sau" two Fr('nch songs, " La lnfluenco e:-:C'rll'(l hy J.:uro11can wheel It riglu side uai he rcpiled thnt 01111ortuult~· of sc('mg the ~est of the 
Pnllstenne and a ··1,c ('~·cle du Vin." nations 11·f'rc disl'ussrd and an ou tlln c they filled It with br icks 111 lllat case C'ollci;e stock nt the 1invlhon during 
Ml~s l'nderwood, :-01\ss ~lnrgaret '>r the schoo l sys tem was gil'CII, ihe question is jusl how Insane wa ~ llHI judging contest. 
\Yortey and )!is,; Leona Barrett •ompur\111: the Pcrsla11 schools with 
i:;anµ: fi('1·eral delightful trios. !hose or other nations. the gent? It souuds lik e J>retty good 
TIJ(' e,·cnlng was conc lud ed with reasoning to us normn \ folks. Dozen Frosh Couples 
Hold Big Class Party :~~ll;·t:;sc~~l:~s:;:d ~:= cr:u.~~nerous Sorosis Vaudeville "'Pcsty" CNlnln ly had hi s thinkin g habit with h im during tho s:o-cond 
.\ SH .. ~OH 
-w&g 
I I Is \'n11 r (;11 n r 111HCt" o f Qu n\ 111. 
~1 u· h S h I game with thl' University Inst SatUl"• 
r eases .lg C 00 ersl day. Ho strNched n 111·0-11ly swat In-
to thrce ba ses an d cantered around 
--- ,1ro11nd on the third base Jlno whllf: 
Sorosla Vuudf'llllt.', scenario by Mae ,1 man was sa le at fir s!. All In nil 
E:dwnnls, i\lnrtba Carlis le art "'Pesly" Jllny~•d a 1,,.,ry good brand or 
•llrC"C'tor, was ll<'f'n and he:i.rd and ball ngnlnst the Crimson. 
111arn1lltd at hy the Jllgh School boys • • • 
The genrra l l11q1resslon arou11d tlw 
C'ol\f'ge has bel'n to the effect that 
th e Freshman class shou\(l hn1·l' morl' 
lil'C mcmlJers than any o f th e other 
CillSS('S in the SC'hool. Stutlstlcs gnth-
f'r('cl from th e Fresh1n:1n party In the 
---------- - 11111d girls la!!t cvc11i11g in the Firth About 11\1 that won the hu ndr ed U'OTll('ll'S Gyn1 Friday ni gh! hOll'Cl'Cr, 
H \ ' l'HS SH ISJ~8 
Modern Barber ~ho11 
C,\ IU, ISLE & GUDMUNDSON 
Proprietors 
l3 \\'-: st Center S1reet 
William Currell 
('I he Hc.:a ll Tr1111;.fcr Mnn) 
t',dl11 Answered Promptly. 
Phone ··Rcsall Sto re·· No. l or 2 
Phone, nc slden ce , 878 W. 
Prll'es Reasonable Logan, Utah 
I il,00 0 to 30.0 00 
Pounds of Milk 
_ :::,,1·1"ntr-se1·en cow s 
hal"e bC'~•n admlt1cd to the llol-
s l l•ln-F1•leslan Ad1•a11Ct•d Re siste r 
that ha1·e J)l"OdUCC'd 7.000 to 15,-
uoo (111arts or milk In l)erlods or 
l{'n months to a year. The CJ.po.ci-
ty of th e Holstein cow for milk Is 
a malt('1· or ext rnordlnary interes t 
lflnt,.,r este dln 
dOLSTEIN CATTLE 
:i1iud for our booklets - they con• 
tnln much 1•alunble !uformntlo n. 
ll01~5'1'E IN-1~1l1ESIA-._ ASSOClA -
1'10', 01~ AMl~RI OA, 
LIO\" :?80, lli-ntl le l.loro, Vt . 
Ward Amusem('nt Mall. The \'Uudc- ror ··st ubb y·· was th e litt le red CUil hul'e do11(' much to chnngf' the ]lre-
,·111<-is the orcllunry girl. singing, The Judges of the fluish co uld Sl'I' 1·alll11p: lnipr('sslon. Th ere 11ro1•cd 
~1::::i:1n:n:t~1!~~~c ;:11'.~~}u ~n N~:~~~ :;r~~~go;o;:1it~n1c;111~~1: ~t1~:~tr 1~~t t~ :~.~,eF~;:~:~}~1~1:1:; :\.\ \~~cnn;f :~:~:;: 1 
Atr<·rknn man and Orlc11tal girl ar- 3 bu ll th e)' could'nt take thei r ercs ,.,1r co-Nls. Th e lat est tlnuces wcr(' 
fair, cnrry it awny rrom the com- ctr that hit o r co lo r and tl J('rcb~ tndulged in with no e\'l<lcncc of com-
ruonplnce. It won' t be decided ·111 hanjl;S lhe talc of 11011 C. \V. won th l' nr•tltlon for floor s11ac{'. Pun ch was 
,lft, r Snturdnr nii;ht whell1"r Ru by l'Cntury. llul 110 roo lln'. the tlimlnu cousumC'd to the dnni,:cr point, but 
Osmond Is a better ol!I Indy or vnm]l, Uve one dhl'nt ha\' c II hnlr's width to ion~ bC'forc thf' rllottN l hour ot ncl• 
.1111\ she Is 111tt'l1lnc 11en11lcs with spai·c. tournmcnt. it wCls Count! that the con-
.' ,]:,Hen(' Barber and Dora E1•ans to '"nts of the bowl had rcached a point 
!I ·c whkh on,:, h::is the mos1 cha rm - Thal wasn't as bad after all when of dl1Uinl 11hlng ut•l t}'. A delightful I 
h,g smilti. i·ou come to think of it . one bas eba ll •wenin g i1•ns s11ent hy the s lecct two 
The stunts hetwef'11 nets nrc th(' ancl n lrn ck mee t. Hatllor a imccess- rloz('n. showing on a small scale what 
most mlrth-lH'o1•oking thin gs In the game and a track mcen out of two might be cx[lcc tcd from the class if 
show. though 1hcr dou·t sho w ,·er)" fl.II little journcl', wh:i.t? th csc f r,w ar c typical f'itnmp lcs of thf'I 
much. It goes with a ho1i-skl]l-antl- · true Fro sh s1ilrlt. 
1u1111i thr ough C'hlna 1ow 11, thc mol'les The boys arc 1111 here rrom th e C'lt, 
1111d down en th l' farm. todnr to show us how they do It at The Misses Rachel Anderson or 
the Unl\'erslty. Th or w\11 pull th e l.(' 1'1. Hcttn Culler nnd Helen Roy. 
Sli;::ma Alpha announces the Big town stuff"' so look out for them lonrc of S11ringl'llle, Anna Page or 
11lcd,;lns of Robert E GrlOltbs of Agi; i('s, don't le t th e Crimsonlles ll'ad riiy 11on. Myra Thomas or Lehi, Bcr-
.--imlthOC'hl. yo u astry. Among the reel followers nlc(' Peck of Grn111s,•llle nnd Veda 
arc "Jake" Shafsky, next yea r·s Stu- Porter or Morga n nro some ot th o 
• dent Body Prexr at th e u ., Dnve Cole- lll gh School gir ls who Intend to re-
l 1'0T l( ' t-: '1'0 .\G. Cl,U II ;\IJ.:S 11 m::in, present cclltor or the Utah I sister at the A. C'. nest fall. Annual A'-' C'lug tr1J1 Sat- ('hl"onlcle and other athletes known 
t:~l~)~ n~.1~1r1\tt~:: ,\';;hc;;:~ 0S0~ ::~::'./l"•·ious combats with A (' ~~1;~'~11~1~1~1~~::: ;1t0;~:ne; 11t: ;;;::~t 
D('l{'j::lltes and the High School I • • • I rollowC'rS must h11vc Imel a bad night 
Atllletf'S. GC't your name In to •.ikf' thC' "llu{'k"' 1irh':l l(' who ,lid fh('rc's n d1ance for A. C'. to show a I 
) !\!,;,l'hnm or ll:i rber if you want I 1101 hn1'(' 1111y lowcr to sink or th e I ltttle pol) todny nnd tomorrow nncl 
a sc i j •rr1n1i who dld'11t hn1•c nnylhing to smot her Aclam·s l~lcld with Aggie I 
<i IM•f'. WC' ran• , (lo much worse lhnn l""C'll !:I. 
For Your Electric Wants 
====== See The==== ,== 
Cache Valley Electric Co , 
Phone 53 
Logan Cieaning & Tailoring Co. 
FINEST MADE TO MEASURE CLOTHES 
French Dry Cleaning, Pressing, Alte ring. 
\.Vork Called fo r And Deli vered. 
20 West 1st North, Logan-
Phone 171 
The Man Who Buys a 
~;if n R.(., ·'1 
W ~ 1.:«iffe.'t t h_ ..3 
Is Taking No Chances 
Any time you buy a cream se pnr:i.tor - no matte r who makes It or 
11hat c laims a re mnde ror It-that has 11ot beh ind It a loug record or 
satisfactory se r\'lc e, a. r ecord 1-uown tot 11. a record that Is lo Itse lf 11 
gu:irnntcc ol sntisfactory service, you are tnkl ng a gnm ble wit h a ll 
the odds ni;utnst you. 
\\'hy take chances at. nil whon you come to select a mach ine that 
uni· mean so mu{'h In Increasin g lh c profit from you r cows? 
There Is one c rea m separator that lws been the acknowledgt;d 
world's s tandard ror o\'er 40 )'ears. lt"s the one cream i;opnrntor 
thnt Is used by the creumcrymon almost exc lu slvcl)•. Dairy rnrm ers 
the coun try O\'er know the De L:ll'al and Its ste rling quality. Exp er• 
lcncc has shown them th at 
It is the best crea m separator 
that monev can buy 
Or der yo ur De L1H"nl now nnd let U bCJriu s111·i11i; croo m for 
.rou rl i-:ht awuy. n e memhcr thnt n De Linn! mny be bought 
fo r <"'.n,;h or on such llb c1·nl t er m~ us to sn, ·o its ow n cost. See 
th e Jocn l l) c L1w11I ni-:cnt , or, If )'OU don 't kn ow him , write to 
the m•nrcs t n o Lin-al o ffice as l.lclow. 
THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO. 
165 llroadwar 
New York. 
29 E. Madison St. 
Chicago. 
OYF. H 2, :J:?;,,000 DE l ,.n ', \l ,S IX DAn~,· USE 
WAR SAVINGS HEADQUARTERS, Room 508 Deseret Bank Building, Salt Lake City 
,J. W. FUNK. Chairman Cache Ciunty, Richmond. Utah. ROY BU LLEN and MARIN ER ECCLE S, City Chairm en, Logan, l.'.tah. 
GEORGE T. ODELL, Statte Director for Utah. CAPTAIN HENRY D. MOYLE, Assistant Directo r for Ut ah. 
VISITORS ARE CORDIALLY IN\' ITED TO HEADQUA RTERS . 
The Pub lic at~rged to inve st their surplus funds and interest from Liberty Bonds in War Saving Stamps 
aartl, ,lnj 
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